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White Christmas^
Santa!

Home' (or Christmas... snow-covered hill] and 
valleys... with the family and old friends to 
greet you .in gUd reunion!

Step into the hospitable spirit of home the 
moment you board a luxurious Santa Fe stream 
liner. Relax in y,6ur own private room, of be at 
ease in a comfortable reclining chair. Every car 

" if conditioned for winter travel
There's always more to enjoy mote to see- 

when you travel Santa Fe. Grand Fred Harvey 
meals and grand sight-seeing ajong the scenic 
Santa Fe route.

' Five daily trains between California-Chicago 
-Super Chief, The Chief, El Capitan, California 
Limited, The Grand Canyon provide accommo 
dations to fit every purse.

What's Chrijtmai without the children? Take them with 
you-at little extra edit. Children under 5 years, free... under 
12 years,half fare when accompanied by a fare-paying adult. 

Gtneroui baggage allowance, too-150 Ibi. free for 
each full fare, in addition 10 hand luggage.

Lit your loul Smlt Fe Agent htlp you film your trip.

Walteria School Progress Holed
Solution of Waltcrla's school*the community are expected to 
i-imios ni-ciMcm moved a step bo tu..i soon from the State

nparrr '«> rcaliraiion this weeU Division of Architecture. '
with -inonl that A call for .blrts for construe.

Tho nightingale ilngi day or 

night.________________

tlon of a new school plant In 
the district may be possible 
within 80 days, according to 
Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent 
of schools. - .

NALBEO MILLKH AND DUANE MITTAri 
. . . Sport New Captains' Burs for Tapg

We are pleased to announce the open 
ing of our new lumber and building mater 
ial yard in Torrance. . .

It is our plan, eventually, to have a 
stock for every need for, new construction 
or re-modeling.

We stock the famous .Pittsburgh line of 
paints, soon to be made here in Torrance. 
Their new factory is now under construc 
tion here.

When you need anything in lumber, 
sash, doors, builders hardware, tools, plas 
tering materials, .panels and wallboard, do 
not fail to see us af our new yard. 

OPEN SUNDAYS TILL NOON

JOSLIN LUMBER CO.
(Opposite National Supply Co.)

1782 W.CARSON ST. PH. TOR 475

TARS Enjoy 
Chicken af 
Holiday Reie

Thirty-four members of ^thc 
junior Torrance Auxiliary Po 
lice, TAPS, boarded a city 
chartered bus Saturday after 
noon and traveled to Knotts 
Berry Farm ,ln Bucna Park for 
a Thanksgiving party. __ <

Following a chicken dinner, 
the TAPs were introduced to 
Guests Councilman and Mrs. 
Bob Haggard by Police Chief 
John H. Stroh: The awarding of 
captain's bars and sergeant's 
stripes climaxed the dinner 
meeting.

Appointed' "acting captains" 
as the result of recent exami 
nations, were Nalbro. Miller and 
Duane M;ttan. Two girl sor- 
grants named were Phyllis Ste- 
vens and Elizabeth1 Middleton. 
Sergeants In tho boys' rank arc 
Joel Friberg arid Ted- Chlamla.

Application for membership to 
the TAPs may be made By any 
boy or girl between the. ages of 
12 and 18 years of age who lives 
In TorrancD.

Next TAP meeting is schedul 
ed to be held at the Torrance 
Police Station, S'.SQ p.m., Tues 
day, December 8.

1617 CABRILLQ AVlL PHONE TORRANCE

PICNIC HAMS 6-lb. Av.
SWIFT'S SKINLESS WIENERS

PORK ROASTS
BOLOGNA 

BEEF CHUCK ROASTS

.Ib

Pure Lard16"
Aged Tillamook

Cheese

FRESH DRESSED

tea

TENDER RIB STEAKS^m LIVER
PIN BONE ROASTS 

SWISS STEAK 
VEAL CHOPSI-

Guaranteed-Strictly Freih-Grade A

Idoz.

Golden State
EVAIV Mil K 2 - 17(
Ktiiogs'<-a Oi. BOX 
CORN FLA

No. I Tall Can
mvrs iu:s
1 Lb. Can
C1IIS4 OorSPIIY

VAVKK TO\V*:PLS 9C

Silk
T4IILKT TISSI i: 9C
Reg. Bart-Palmolive
S O \ l»

Laura Scudder-l Lb. Jar f~fe
I»I:\M i HI TTI:H ^
Laura Scudder - Full Pint g*

I*ur4>) Aiii.V4»iiii«iN«i £

Gold Medal Hour
5 Lb. Bag 10 Lb. Bag

. 41c 80c

FHKSH
Radish«N - 4air<»4tii O«i«iD.s 

TuriilpM - llt'i^N

2 Bunches So
Large-White - Head "~" ff'e

('AlH^II^MitWri))!)! «$
Solid - Hoad " £?-

N/*ton t , ^' ib, <•)! HTc
while Ro5e B ^^ ib, *i i c
INITATI»NS Ew ^| L

SOI,I II I'AIIISAIiiiC ^>b

GIVE A HOBBY INSTEAD OF A TOY

Roy Rogers 
Christmas' 
Camera Package
and 2 powerful blnocu- 
Inn with nick itrap. 
Both beautifully designed

Trigger. 
card In

Complete 
Priced only

HI, PAR.DNER! ...
You'll certainly be- po-v'fu] lucky to own a wonderful, easy-to-operate 
gen-u-ine Roy Rogers camera. Just follow the simple instructions and 
you'll be shootin' pictures that are knockouts. It's so easy,, and a 
pack of fun you'll be wantin 1 your camera witlr you at all times so 
that you can take pictures of Mom^Dad, teacher, your pets, your pals 
. . .in fact, most anything and everything. Be rjre to tell your pals 
about this terrific camera that's sodurable and so inexpc- sive. It's g 
uaranieed, too, for one year. Yours for betver pctureis,

ROY ROGERS-

"%

Photographic thristu Gifts

K&SAX-AMD SCOWfJffi CAM&AS 

KODAK FILMS . ACCS5SOKKS

••*«><**
IfOf

tofci
'«**/«,

IDEAL GIFT FOR *^J 
any ivungs'.sr .f-jj ;

**•»<,/,"o/»

ABC PliG-c-Lctj Oiiiiit
V M

Contains everything 
needed to develop ard 
print pictures, Including a 
metal printing box end a 
book of compbte instruc- 
tiqns. Thii compact Out.1t 
will make a much-appre 
ciated gift for your boy or 
girl. Let yi show you,

illujlicived with full-color picturej In 

THREE-DIMINSIOKS
S?e Fairy Tale, Christmas, Wild Animal, Bibls Stories illustrated with 
View-Ma.lor full-color photograph! that "con-e to life" in the 
amazing realism of three-dimeniloni. Educational.... -tertolnlng... 

, Perfect gl.is for year round en|oymenl.

VIEW MASTER STEREOSCOPES .................. $2.00

REELS 35c, eech .... ......'.............. 3 for 1 1.00

AMAZING NEW SLIDE mOJECTC^ .....,,,..... 5?.95
A:!( for Free Demon^rotion 

RE5L and STEREOSCOPE CHEST :".. ......... $1.85
CWER ICOO REELS TO CHOOSE nQt,\

CHRISTMAS CARDS
C'"i in r.n I v':il our r?iny CvKiTvi r*r;l rf-''« .. B-.Mitivul aitortment of 
Hallmark and Norcroii boned cardi. Cardi of all datignt, for «v:ry occasion, in 
cluding many of the cut and doll cardi for the kiddles

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 
Opsn Every Sal. Nile Till 8:00 P.M.

1312 Sartori Avc. Torrance 11 32


